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Preface 

The National Preservation Institute respectfully submits the 
following Preservation Assessment to The William ?~terson Collese 
of New Jersey. The subject-. property, Hobart Manor, serves the 
college as a center of admlsslons, alumni affalrs and community 
affa1rs. The Preservatlon Assessment hereln coordlnates the 
existing lnformation about the bUlldlng and presents a serles of 
recommendatlons for a preservatlon program. 

William Paterson College has recognIzed the Importance of 
Hobart Manor as both a dldactlC resource and a hlstorlC llnk to 
Wayne and the communIty. To meet Its responslbll1ties as a 
steward of this Natlonal Reglster property, the College has set 
the following preservatlon goals: 

1. to preserve 
historic signlflcance. 

Hobart Manor 1n a way that ,espects its 

2. to use Hobart Manor ln a way that 
and space needs of the College. 

enhances the miSS10n 

Hobart Manor lS an lmportant asset to Willlam Paterson 
College and to the hlstory of Passalc County, New Jersey. Tne 
bUllding 1S signlflcant because of It-.S aSSOClatlon wlth two 
1mportant persons and eras of Passalc County hlstory and because 
it exhiblts the werk of a well known locai al-ch1tect. 

This Preservatlon Assessment has ldentlfled flve 
alternatives for preservatlon treatment. 7he flrst-. lS a st-.atus 
quo alternative which would promote a general program of regular 
malntenance and repalr. 7he second and t-.hlrd alternat1ves 
identify preservat10n treatments for Cal a museum restoratlon to 
the building's earliest perlod or Cbl restoratlon ~f the :9:? 
des1gn for the resldence whlch maintaIns much of Its h:sta,l~ 
integr1ty today. The fourth alt'!rnatlv'! lS to r'!star'! seler: t• an-:!. 
adaptlvely reuse other areas of the bUl:dl~g far th~ ~ollege's 

nee d s . Th e [1 f t hal t ern a t I vel s top r '! s e r vet. h>'? >'?:-: t >'? I" l':H 0 f t ;. e 
bUlldlng only and to remodel the lnterlor to fu:fll: the 
College's space requirements, wlthout preserving any of the 
h1storlc Interior. 

In a final chapter ~pr rer:omm'!nds tha~ an ada?tlve 
restorat:on program be jeve~op.d. An cU~:lne ~f ap~rcp,:a~~ 

?;'annlng and analys:.s a·:':.~vL·.:.es 15 l~c>,,:G.e·j 1:-'1 ".h::; cha?".er ',J 

prOVide a set of gUldel~nes for lh~ preserva::on ~! Hcjar~ ~an~r, 
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': hap ". t.?' r <:' n .: 
HIstory of Hobart ~anor 

Hobart Manor a.n 

Paterson College as "he center of a.dmlsslons, 

the communlty 

Ilnk the college to lts past and prepare for :ts fu t ~'" r e 

an Important the 

educatlonal phIlosophy and mlsSlon. ?aterson Co::.g~ 

pursues educatlonal exceLlence 1n 

Jersey by IntenSlfYlng effort:.s t. a 

lntellectually. cult~rally and e~oncmlca~ly. 

houses the College w 1 I>.h s ~ ; n . f l : a n .~ 

reglonal recognized the 

and 1 5 bath 

actua.lly the of the C:d ~ege' s 

future lS of Immense Imporlance. 

:eslgnec as an e'.ltate 

;y:nbol of 

"'" ;; 

'~ "!" ;;, • ,1- . '" ~ 
.~ .. : q"rIII .'~ - " <?',f ,. .> -

Hcbl.r'. . A -~ . ~ '.n . ; j. . . 1 • . . > a. 



!HOper ty tha t was flrst developed 10 the i87~s. by wool merc~ant 

John W. MacCullough durlng the tlme of lodustr:al pr:lSperl"'Y for 

Paterson. Over the years and wlth new ownershIp. t.he qc.;:a.nt:".Y::Jf 

land and the Slze of the res1dence Increased as d:d 

Importance of persons assocIated wlth the property. 

was purchased in 1902 by the famlly of Garret A. Hobart. twenty-

fourth Vi~e Presldent of the Unlted States. 7he Vlce Pres1deot 

had been born in Long Branch, New Jersey, and spent many years of 

hIS youth in Monmouth County. Hobart establ1shed h1S :ega~ 

career in Paterson wlth a keen Interest 1n publlC affairs. HIS 

wife and succeSSlve generatlons of the Hobart famlly who reslded 

at Hobart Manor were equally commltted to publlC affalrs 1n 

Paterson and the reglon 1n general. 

Hobart Manor lS slgnlflcant as e :.: a In p : e 0 f a 

ntneteenth century estate WhlCh. when :-enovated and e~..:panded 

between 1915 and 1919. evolved loto a Tudor style ::lanSIOn 

occupIed by one of Paterson. Nev Jersey's 

famIlIes. '"!"he hIstory of the reSidence, reS!'J:1. :in..:! assa<:::a'.<?: 

make senSIble deCISlons regardl~g the ~se of ~otart ~a.oor. 

necessa.ry to understand brll 1d :..ng· S h 1 '> t :J r : ,: 

appea.rances a.s out.l:ned :n th!.s f:..rs~ .. 

Con sId era. t. :. 'In 

sl.gnlflcan:.::e 

Yo.i<, reg:.:3O. 



A Chronological History of Hobart ~anor 

~acCullough'~ Castle(Allsa Crags): 1874-1902 

In 1874, John Watt MacCullough, a S.:ottlsh :mmlgr~n':. 

Involved ln the wool lndus t ry, began to assemble the 1 and '-lpon 

which he would build a castle to reflect hi~ growlng economl~ 

success. Like many lndustrlallsts In thls era, MacCullough chose 

to construct a grand resldence removed from the cen te r 'Jf 

lndustrlal actlvlty. The flrst. parcel that John W. MacCullough 

acquired was from a Robert MacCul~ough 

purchased on June 13, 1874, for the sum of Sl,OOO. The deed 

specified that John MacCullough was a newcomer to Paterson from 

Buffalo, New York; Robert MacCullough. however. was already a 

resident. of Paterson. On Aprl! 22, :875, John MacCullough 

purchased an additlonal parcel from Henry and Mary Hlllman at ':.he 

cost:. of $705. 2, Though there 1S no ~nown archltect or permlt 

informatlon on record for the constructlon of the castle--an 

lssue that warrants additlonal resear~h ~nd clarlflcatlon--the 

National RegIster Nomlna'olon form documen~ing proper·.y. 

lndlcates t.hat 

ThIS assessment:. 1S 5up?orted by ~ c::lunty map of 1"377 

which recorded a rather 

of John MacCullough's ~rope~ty. An 2ar:y ~ h ,.J t. :J 9 r a? h ':::. ; ., 

?assalc County :-. -";) . 
323. 

S1.8. 
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records a two-story asymmetrlcal fleldst.one bUlldlng 

articulated by two octagonal towers and a slmllarly shaped cupola 

with a dome cap which marked the center of the hlpped roof over 

the matn section of the bU1ldlng. At the front was a two-story 

wooden portico which provided a covered entrance wayan the first 

floor and small porch access1ble from the second story. 

National Reglster form prepared in 1975 by Ronald McArthur of 

Will1am Paterson College. stated that the southern elevat10n had 

"a large bay window with a mansard roof extend1ng over the second 

floor .... All other vlslble w1ndows were of plain des1gn 

indicat1ng a functional rather than decorat1ve purpose." 

An anonymous history of "A1lsa Farms," d1scovered by the 

Passaic County Hlstor1cal SOC1et.y. suggests that Mr. 

MacCullough's total land parcel was only three and one-half 

acres. These were surrounded by forests and hills nat unl1:,e t:.e 

rugged beauty of Ailsa Crags, an lsland off the west coast of 

Scotland. "As the place and the name EA1lsa Crags] were dear to 

h1m, so he gave memory tang1bll1ty, and new mean1ng 1n a new 

world, 1.n a new Ailsa Crag':>." 3, 

A Clrca 1900 photograph <Illus. 3) 

to the building 1n these ear:y years. Most ?rOm1nent was the 

removal of the two story wooden front ;:Jort.1.co, re!Jlaced 

f1.eldsr.one. single st.ory entry ?orch, About 

~acCullough returned to 3~o~!and where he shese ~o s ". a y. : e a ',/ : :", : 

a caret.a.Y.er t ,J d 1. S ?J -; e a f h 1 S ~ e w :: e r ;; e y "':i me, 

3 Ano"ymous. 



a caretaker to dlspose of hlS New Jersey home. ~e property was 

placed at public auctlon ln May 1902, and Mrs. Garret A. Hobart. 

wldow of the twenty-fourth Vlce presldent of the Unlted States. 

purchased the estate at the cost of $5,285. 41 

If there eXlsts any more detal1ed hlstory of "Allsa Crags," 

perhaps lt is in famlly archlves abroad. It does not appear that 

there are any plans or famlly remalnlng ln thlS country. Today 

there are portions of orlglnal stonework remaining on the ground 

story front elevatlon and on both storles of the rear elevatlon. 

There is. however, Iltt1e trace of flnlshes on the 

interior except ln the foundatlon work at the basement level and 

perhaps in the oldest attlc sectlon. It is, therefore. difficult 

to speculate on the lnslde conflguratlon of the early bUlldlng 

without opening walls and lnvestlgating the structure. At thlS 

time only the basement level and varying patterns ln the exterlor 

stone work may suggest where changes have o~curred. Wlth further 

analyslS, these traces mIght show the chronology of changes to 

the earliest bUlldlng materlal. 

Hobart Famlly Summ~r Rej.dene?: 

Upon the death of the Vice-Presldent of ~he Unlted Sta~es. 

Garret A. Hobart, ln 1899. Mrs. 

Hobart returned from Waihlngton. ~.c .. to 

family home of Carro:: Hall, Jne of Paters~n's :ar]9 rta:~anate-

4 Ronald C. McAr"hu,. 
Inventory--Nomlnatlon ?0r~. 

Na~~cna: Reg:s~er Jf H~stJr~c ?:a~e~ 
?tep~re~ :375. 

s 



property until 1t was razed 1n 1939, Mrs. Hobart acqu:red more 

real estate nearby. By one account, she was sa1d to have been 

convinced by John MacCullough's caretaker to cons:der ~urcha3e of 

Allsa rarms, though she had otherw1se h0ged to establ1sh a 

country residence .. far 1n the mountalns or with1n slght of the 

sea," 5, In any case she was convlnced to make a mln1mum bld of 

$5,000 on A1lsa when 1t came to auct10n 1n 1902, As h1ghest 

bidder for 55,285, Mrs. Hobart took posseSS1on of the esta~.e 

which she chose to make prlmar1ly a summer resIdence, though It 

would also accommodate hol1day f'>;tst1vlt1es such a.s Christmas. I~. 

was at Chrlstmas of the same year that Mrs. Hobart gave the deed 

of the property to her eighteen year old son Garret A. Hobart, 

Jr. Record of how Garret Hobart Jr, and hls famlly occupied 

Ailsa Farms remains sketchy 1n the early years. In 191'5. hls 

family had elected to use the property as a year-round resldence. 

By this time Mr. Hobart had acqulre~ add1tlonal acreage 

surrounding the estate and had expanded hls bus1ness lnterests 1n 

the New York Stock Exchange. ThIS helped JustIfy enlarglng t~e 

resIdence to provlde for several enter~aInlng and ]uest room 

spaces. 

From 1915 to 1919 Garret Hobart 

to Fred W. 'l1e n t wo r : :: . ::-.A.:.A., ar.d 

5 Anonynous. 



The was awarded to Fred W. Wentworth, F.A.!.A., and 

Frederick J. Vreeland, A.I.A., architects from Paterson. The 

work included remodelllng the exterlor of the orlglnal manor. 

The octagonal towers were removed and a new slng1e story stone 

entrance way, surmounted by a flve-bay wlndow. was added. The 

stonework facing on the second story of the entry elevatlon was 

removed. and plain sash wlndows were replaced wlth leaded glass 

casements in many of the formal entertalnlng spaces of the 

original building. There was also the addltlon of a three-story 

wing to the northeast and additlon of a 

terrace on the east slde of the origlnal bUlldlng. By the tlme 

work was completed in 1919. the house conslsted of over forty 

rooms with a marble flreplace ln nearly all of them. eight baths. 

a roof-top terrace, and a grand splral stalrcase ln the entry 

hall. Some of the most important documentatlon of the 

modlfications at thlS t lme lS contalned a 1929 publlshed 

photographic essay on the work of archlte~t Fred W. Wentworth. 

The front elevation (Illus. 4), though stlll asymmetrlcal, had 

lost much of lts early plcturesque 

sense of order. Lancet arches, s em 1 -he>:a.gona 1 casement bay 

wl.ndows and massive chlmneys 

with colonlal revlval detall of moc~ quolnln] at wlndov surrc~n~' 

and a parapet balustrade. 

towered and domed rrJof. 

1 ::. : ,.;( $ t "a t ed ln thlS 

7 



classical beaux arts and baroque precedents to b~ noted In the 

repealed use of paired French doors (Illus. 5) , walls c!eflned 

wlth moldings to suggest panellng, a grand splral stalrcase 

(Illus. 6), and overmantles wlth elaborate plasterwork swags of 

frult and flora (Illus.7). 

An undated set of plans, prepared Just after the State's 

acquisitlon of the property in 1948 6, , offers valuable 

deflnition of the lnterlor spaces WhlCh are 1n part conflrmed by 

the Wentworth-Vreeland photographlc essay. These, coupled wlth 

a 1975 narrat1ve of remlnlscences prepared by Ellzabeth Hobart 

Kingsbury (granddaughter of Garret and Jennle Hobart), provlde 

exlensive informatlon about the early twentieth century 

arrangement of rooms. 

At the basement level (tilus. 8) in the northeast wlng, 

there were four servants' rooms and a large chlldren's playroom. 

recalled by Mrs. Kingsbury to have been lat.er cut in half to 

afford an additional bedroom. 7, ~rs. Klngsbury remembered a 

household staff of a cook, kltchen ma1d, houseman, wa1tress-

parlor-maid, butler and one or two chamberma:ds. Two c!lauffeur;, 

the laundress and asslstant laundress were !loused 

6 The State acqu1red the property 1n ~g48 and ~s sald '.J 

have 1nstalled the elevator In the '.hree st.ory · ... ::.n.;. 7."'I>? 

elevator 1S depicted 1n these p~ans whl~h ctherw~se recor~ ~h9 

resldentlal uses lnherent 1n t.he bUlldlng pr:or to converSlon'O 
an edYcatLonal faClllty. 

7 

recaillng the author's 
pg. 2. 

Z~ng;bury. :et.t.er 
:l!e at. A1lsa Farms. 

.9 
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-

carriage house directly behlnd the flrst floor kitchen. 

The first floor of the new wing (Illus. 9) lncluded three 

children's bedrooms, a nurses room, two guest bedrooms, a 

separate bath for each guest room, a shared bath for adjacent 

children's rooms, and a shared bath for the nurse's quarters 

linked to the third child's bedroom. The first floor plan of the 

main building contained the central with a grand 

spiral stair. To the east of thiS was a small smoking room 

adjacent to a large reception room. the west of the central 

hall, there was a chIldren's dining room, serving pantry. several 

closets, and a vault accessed from a closet off the central staIr 

hall. Linking the east reception room to the kitchens at the 

western most end of this floor, was a passage including a bath, a 

flower room and a servants' dining area on the north side. 

The second story of the main bUilding housed the f'~rmal 

entertaIning spaces for the reSidence. From the spiral stair one 

would reach the spacious upstairs hall wlth a broad seml-

hexagonal bay window. Off' this stair hall to the east was a 

draWIng room whIch extended the full depth of the main bUilding. 

To the west of the stair hall was a ~lbrary and A 

billIard room at the farthest west end of thLi f:oor abutted a 

butler's pantry which was llnked by ·:lrcular stalr to th~ kltchen 

below. The formal dlnlng room wai on ~h~ north slde of ~~~ 

building. behind the l:bra~y. and to the e~s~ ~f ~~e dlnlng roc~ 

~r3. i<1:"'93bury j 

once ser'/ed as 



father. 

The second floor plan (tllus. 10) of the wlng lncluded Mrs. 

Jenn1e Hobart's room at the east end llnked by passage, bath and 

closet to a malds chamber and linen closet on the north side. 

The master suite for Mr. and Mrs. Garret Hobart. Jr .• a large 

dresslng room and bath abutted a guest room and bath on the south 

side. 

Above this level of the main bUilding (Illus. 

addlt10nal bedrooms. a bath and an organ room. These attlc 

chambers were servants quarters accord1ng to Mrs. Klngsbury. She 

also wrote that the organ Loft over the front hall stalr was an 

ideal vantage point from WhlCh to watch and eave~ drop on famlly 

partles excludlng the supposed sleep1ng chlldren. On the top 

level of the wing was a roof top terrace WhlCh also served as a 

dance hall when Mrs. Klngsbury's parents had an orchestra and two 

Arthur Murray dance teachers to instruct on this terra~e. 8 I 

The above descrlbed conflgurat1on of the exter;.or and 

!nterlor rooms characterlzed the residence up until the tlme of 

lts conveyance to the State of New Jersey 1n :948. The grounds 

had been expanded 1n :938 to more two hundred. :1 .• :r8S t.,) 

lnclude the Gaede's Estate on t.op of "Haledon Hill." '3 I Sy ~ 94 : 

both Garret A. Hobart Jr. and his mother J8nnle Hobar~ had dle~. 

8 Mrs. Kingsbury :ett~r. p'J. 3, 

9 'Hobart 
~. 1986 (as suggested. by funjra:slng under c0ns~deratlon at. t~a~ 

specified tlme), p,].2. 



}irs. Hobart Ilved to be nInety-one. but her son, who suffered 

heart failure, lived to be only fIfty-fIve. By 1948 Mrs. Garret 

(Caroline Frye) Hobart, Jr., decIded to sell the property to the 

State of New Jersey for $200,000. As 

reported In the summer of that year, thIS sum was Just half or 

perhaps one thIrd of the property's estlmated value at that time. 

Given the history of the Hobart famIly's contributlons to 

the Paterson communIty. thIS good fortune for the College may not 

have come as a surprise. 

Patersgn State Teacher] College/Haledgn Hall; 1948-1976 

Several years passed before the Board of Education permitted 

the State Teachers College to occupy the slte. The annual 

report of the New Jersey State Teachers College at Paterson, 

1951-1952, specified that the manor was ieslgnated "East Hall" 

and served as administratlve offices and the college Ilbrary, 

with three classrooms 1n the basement. The report further 

detailed that the lIbrary was not opened un:1l January. 1952. as 

a result of unfinished work by various contractors, partlcular~y 

the Watson-Flagg Company. contractor for llght:ng. 

10 

jJ9. 2. 
Driscoll. " . 

11 Trenton BrJrea.:.J~ N~w?-;'.-) ~~~'W'S. "~r:=3.1'"''' ... =:3"a." .. '2 S~en ~i-:~\~ 
as ?aterson College Sl~.e." S'.l::'.:::ler :'343. 

12 ., Annua 1 Repo r t. : 
?aterson. 1951-19'52" 

.. . .. 



July 1958 suggest the schemar.1C changes necessary for the 

educational uses proposed in the oldest sectlon of the manor 

bUllding. Few of these changes were structural. The drawlngs 

show that the servants' dlnlng room, flower room and bath were 

converted to one large walting room. The first floor receptlon 

room off the entry hall was reduced ln slze to accommodate a 

passage along the north wall WhlCh lead from the waltlng room to 

a fire door on the east wall. A fire stalrway was 1 n s tall ed 1 n 

the northwestern corner of the bUlldlng where addltlonal Kltchen 

facillties had been at both the flrst and second story levels. 

Elsewhere at the second story level partitlons were added to 

create necessary office spaces; however, all of these were 

removed by William Paterson College in 1985-1986. r t 

important to note that changes made to the signlflcant spaces of 

the manor house were mlnlmal and lntended only to adapt the hous~ 

to its new institutional use. With the exceptlon of the first 

floor reception room, waltlng room and northwest corner flre 

stair, all of these adaptatlons have been removed, 

bUllding much as 

between 1915-1919. 

In addition to the lnterlor changes made b.tween 1958 and 

the late 19705 the bUlldlng was renamed tWlce: 

19605, when lt vas d.slgnated Haledon Ha!l; and 
. ., 

when the bUlldlng was rena~ed Hobart ~anor. •• f 7:-,e :a~.'_~r :r-=!a: 

11 
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was also 1mportant in the hIstory of the buildlng as that was the 

year in which 1t was llsted on the Natlonal Reglster of Hlstorlc 

Places. 

Hobar t Mana r: 1976-! 988 

Since the early 1980s, W1lllam Paterson College has been 

contemplating and developlng a preservatlon program for the 

building. In 1983 the College began plannlng for the restoratlon 

of the building and 1tS slgn1flcant 1nterlor spaces. Durlng 

1985-1986 all the offices were moved from Hobart M~nor and the 

College undertook repa1rs necessltated by water damage; the 

removal of all walls and partitlons added Slnce 1952; and the 

1mprovement of the electrlcal, plumblng and heat1ng systems. 14, 

In 1987, the College moved 1tS adm1sslons, COmIDUn1ty affalrs 

and alumni affairs offlces lnto the !:::lu1:dlng. N'ow In :988, 

William Paterson Col':'ege lS undertaklng thlS Preservatlon 

Assessment to reflne lts treatment of Hobart Manor. 

14 

pg. 3. 
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